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ABSTRACT

Spent ion-exchange rssins arising from stsani

condensate systems» reactor coolant cleaa-up systems

and rad-waste procession, are considered as a speci-

fic solid waste management probleau

This is the second report on the product chara-

cterisation with respect to their thermal properties,

flamnability, bio-organic degradation and the leaching

behaviouss. All these studies are based on polyester-

styrsne polymer as a matrix for fixation of these spent

Ix-resinso Choice* of this matrix has been dealt in the

first report submitted earlier.



PREVIOUS WORK

The p rev ious work involved t h e e v a l u a t i o n

of the variou 3 matrices suitable for immobali-

sing the spent Ion exchange resins. Cement as a

ma trix was ruled out for its non-cocapatability

with the spent Ix-»resins and very high leaching

rates. Various polymers 'were tried and among those

tried, polyester-styrsne was found most suitable.

Detailed description of the polymers tried and the

final process chosen have been presented in. the

f i rs t progress report presented at the TASA Rese-

arch Coordination meeting held in Otaniemi, Fin-

land, June 2-6, 1930.

While choosing the pro ces si simplicity of the

process at room temperatures and pressures was kept

in view.



THERMAL ANALYSIS

Dynamic thermograviaietric analysis (TGA) and
differential scanning calorometery (D3C) were car-
ried out with a view to analyse the thermal stability
of the solidified product. These studies as applied
to solidified spent ion exchange resins polymer pro-
ducts have a special relevance, for the spent Ix-
resins embedded in the polymer matrix still contain
intrinsic water which can come out as the temperature
is raised* This can render the final solidified pro-
duct more permeable and thus ammenable to poor product
characterisation.

Spent Ion exchange resins to be immobilised do not
contain very high specific activity so as to evolve
decay heats leading to appreciable rise in temperature.
However, TGA and DSC gives a quantitative Idea of the
product degradation at the elevated temperatures.

TGA/DSC Analysis;

Pure polyester-styrene matrix begins to degrade at
about 200°C and another reaction stage is arrived at
45O-55O°C. At around 200-250°C, non-condensables such
as Cag» ^2* •net^aR9 an<* condensables such as benzalde-
hyde and unsaturated hydroxy estess are given out. Bond
ruptures etc0 are involved at' higher temperature of
around 400*0 and above,

TGA/DSC analysis was done on Schiaadzu DT30 model

with the following input parameters.

ctd.



Amount of samples 17 mg - 20 mg.

Heating rate 10°C/min.

Sensitivity - 20 mJ/Sec.

Chart speed 5 mm/min.

Plots show TZ&. and "DSC analysis of polyester

Ix-resin samples along with a standard sample of KNO,

for quantitative evaluation.

TGA plot shows a sharp peak at around 120°C,

This trend is expected and is a result of loss of

intrinsic water in the Ix-resins. Further onwards

the rate of loss of weight is increasing whidi is as a

result of further loss of water. TGA plot has not,

however, revealed any pronounced change at around 200 -

25OaC for the polyester-styrane matrix.

The corresponding DSC plot has also shown an endc-

thermic peak at around 140*0, This behaviour is be-

cause of water getting out which will be endothermic

in nature. Plotted on the DSC plots are curves 1 and

2. These curves indicate the D3C behaviour after the

samples were cooled to room temperature and then re-

heated. Curve 1 and 2 are not identical indicating

that the changes are irreversible in nature.

THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY

Thermal conductivity of the Ix-resin polymer

samples were determined by 'Comparative cut bar' method •

Pyrex 7740 was used as a reference material.

Thermal conductivity value arrived at was 0.23 watts/

meter °kelvin

ctd,
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B/TG/LR
AMOUNT OF SAMPLE. . . :20mg.
HEATING RATE :tO*C/mln.
SENSITIVITY :± 25mJ/S§c.
TEMPERATURE SCALE :i5mV(Pt-Rh)
(CONVERTED TO TEMP. SCALE IN * C )

DIFFERENTIAL OF (2)
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THERMAL ANALYSIS
(TG PLOTS)
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FLAME RETARDANCY IN THE POLYMER MATRIX

Flame retardancy In the matrix was Incorporated

by inhibiting Oxidation Reactions in the gas phase

through trapping of free-rndical specie3.

Fire resistance was iarproved by the addition of

incganic fillers. Choice of inorganic fillers was

governed by

I. Compatability with Ix-resin-Polyaer Composites

ii. Retention of these fillers with respect to its

mechanical properties in the matrix over exten-

ded periods of time under constant irradiation

and

iii« Their toxicity, health hazards & cost.

Among the inorganic fillers tried were

a) Inorganic salts hydrates such as, hydrated

alumina &

b) Antimony Compounds Viz antimony Oxide with a

fire retardant additive Rischichlor-70*

Flamiability determination was done as per ASTM

D 635 method.Test spectmans of 120 mm long, 12.5 mm in

width & 10 mm in thickness were put over a bursen burner

(10 mm diameter & air ports open to produce a blue flame

of 25 mm height). The speelman continues burning with

sprouting noise so long it is kept over the flame but

when the Bunsen flame is removed, the product gets self

extinguished within 3 to 4 seconds.

*Trade name for a fire retardant marketted in India.



The machanism of the flame retardancy of anti-

mony oxide & Rischichlor-70 probably involves the

phenomenon of synergetic effect. Inclusion of

antimony in polyesters probably reduces the amount

of halogen containing retardant needed & thus

minimize flamability.

Various percentages of antimony oxide with Ris-

chichlor-70 were tried on the basis of evaluating

burning rate. Though not much of variation v*s

observed, it was seen that antimony oxide should be

added 5% by weight of polyester along with 16* of

Rischichlor. This composition was choosen as opti-

mum since the product self extinguished after being

removed from the flame»

It may, however, be noted that the flammabiiity

test method involved is based on the visual observa-

tion and such observations generally lack the means

for quantitative expressions and precisions. Flamina-

bility in such polymer composits (Ix-resins being poly-

styrene base and the matrix being polyester-styrene)

should be evalvated on limiting Oxygen index test.



TABLE -

FLAME RETARDANT

COMPOSITION

Polyester

Surface con-
ditioned Ix-
resins.

Rishichlor-70**

Antimony oxide

A

30

70

0

0

OPTIMISATION

B

30

65

4

1

PERCENTAGES

C

30

64.5

4

1.5

D

30

63.5

5

1.5

ADDED

E

30

62

6.5

1.5

Flame test burning non-bu- non- non»bur non-bur-
rning burn. ."ping ning

ning

NOTES :

'Non-burning' implies that the product got self

extinguished or extinguished after 2 to 3 seconds after

removal from the burner flameo

Composition 'D' seems to be optimum.

No change in mechanical properties were observed for all

the varied compositions,

**Trade name for a flame retardant marketted in India
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BIO-DEGRADATION

n though synthetic polymers are often n«t bio-

degradable for they can not be easily absorbed into

nicrobial cell, bio-degradability of polyester-ion

exchange resins is being locked into as it has bean

quoted in literature that polyesters may degrade beca-

use of extra cellular enzymes which may cleave the

polymer to units that are small enough to be assimilated

by the micro organism.

To observe tha bio-degradability, if any, the

following observations are being carried out»

a. Exposing the polymer-Ix-resin block block to

direct sumlight with a view. of some photo chemical reaction

that might lead to photo' degradation and keeping -he contrd

block wrapped with a black paper away from light.

b. Keeping the polymer Ix-resin blocks irimerssd in

waters as per the following schesie.

(̂  no.th«
1. Tap water + Polymer Ix-

resin Blocks -NIL

2. Tap water + Polymer Ix- „,T
Sterile resin Block

(Sterilized at 121°C for
15 mts.)

3. ïap water + Polymer Ix-
resin Block
Swabbed

(Swabbed with alcohol)

4. Tap water + Polymer Ix-
Sterile resin block

swabbed

The same treatment is doae with the distilled water

as well.



This scheme was devised mainly with view to ident-

ify the source of micro organism. No growth ha3 "been

observed so far under any of these conditions over a

period of 3 months.

It was» however, observed that polymer Ix-resin

blocks if Undercured, sometimes lead to white slimy

growth when kept in water over a few weeks time. This

can probably be attributed to surface dissolution, of

the polymer matrix. Though no further growth was

observed when such samples wose kept for periods vary-

ing over 10 months.

Bio-degradation being a time dependant phenomenon

observations have to be carried out over longer periods

of time. However, if the blocks evs fully cured» chan-

ces of this matrix getting blode graded seem to "be far

remote. ' Under undercured conditions intial surface disso-

lution which being purely ch?:nicaT. in nature, rcay in

tarn lead to biodegradation as th-j aicorganisms may assi-

milate and grow on the slimy growth which could be short

chain ester links.

Photo chemical cleavage seems to be least likely

route for the degradation unless it is triggered by pero-

xides which again may be pronounced only in uncured or

undercured samples.



LEACHING STUDIES

Studies are being made on the leaching of radio-
1 37

nuclide Cs from Polyester-Ix resin composites using
tap water and distilled water.

To permit interccmparison of the results, 130

standard leaching technique has been employed. Simu-

lated cationic ion exchange resins containing cesium-

137 equivalent to 0.3 milici/ml. of specific activity

have been incorporated into the polyester matrix for

these studies. Percentage solids incorporated have

been limited to 65 percent. Tracer technique has been

employed to analyse the leachant samples»

Since the leaching data is based on 15 days cuamu-

lative time, with leaching studies still on, it may be

too early to draw fin:il conclusions regarding its beha-

viour & the mechanism involved.

Leaching studies conducted involved static leachants

•where in samples of ŝ ni cylindrical geometry (4,5 cas dia.

and 2.5 cms haight ) prepared from bigger solidified

products were fully submerged, exposing all the surfaces

to the leachants» Bassd on 15 days cumraulative period,
A

the leaching rate in tap water was observed to be l**5 X 10
gms./Cm -day (15 days based) where as it showed higher

value of 9«3 X 10" gms./Cm^-day (15 days based) in dis-

tilled water. This behaviour is in agreement with the

general trend, for distilled water are supposed to be more

corrosive than the tap waters.

Leaching behaviour as applied to spent Ix-resins immo-

bilised into matrices have to be viewed taking into account

the inherant barrier, spent ion-exchange resins offer in

itself to the radionuclides leached out»



When applied to polyesters as a terminal

matrix» complete curing of the solidified product

is important, for the undercured products will

not only lead to the poor mechanical strengths but

also to higher permeabilities, leading there by

to higher leaching rates. It is advisable to post

cure the solidified product at around 6o-7O°C for

an hour or so.

The leaching data is listed in Tables2 and 3

and their plots on Figure-^» The plot sho'«s cummu-

lative fractionof Cs leached out with time and

also the incremental lsach rates obtained for tap

ar.d distilled waters»

Since the samples were of very low activity,

eaoh samples was counted for 1000 minutes. Samples

were counted on 12,5 cm x 10 cm Nal (Pl)t crystal

coupled to 256 channel pulse height spectoaetar

using 6.5 cms dia x 7.5 height plastic containers.
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TABLE- 2

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS FOR LEACHING OF CS 1 3 7

FROM POLYESTER - EC-RSSINS FROM TAP WATER

Speelman

Polyester-Ix resin * 30:70
ratio
Cs137 at time t : 0.3 Ci/lt. of

Ix-resin.
Maas J 39 grnis.

Exposed surface i 40 cm"
area

Leachant

400 ml of tap water.
pH 7-8.

Temperature : 35°C.

Leaching
(Hours)

Incremental

*n
4
4

16
24
24
48
48
72

120

Time

Cummulative

t n

4
8

24
43
72

120
168
240
360

Fraction L

Incremental
(an/AQ) X 104

4.56
3.498
3.73
4.66
2.79

23.32
5.2
7.2

15.04

eached

Cumtnulativs
( an/A0) X 1

0.UÓ6
0.315
1.13
1.65
1.93
4.25
4 . 8
5.62
7,12
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TABLE -3

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS FOR LEACHING OF CS 1 3 7

FROM POLYESTER - IX RESINS FROM DISTILLED

WATER

Leaching conditions «re same as

for Tap water given previously

excepting pH which is 6-6.5

Leaching

(Hours)

Incremental

\
4
4
16

24
24

48
48

72
120

Time

Cummulative

*n
4
3
24

48
72
120

168
240
360

Fraction

Incremental

(an/Ao) X 10
4

6.99
4.89
4.430

27.63
23.32

12.47

69.02

NIL
MIL

Leached

Cumrnulative

Un/A0) X 1O
3

0.599 •
1.18
1.62

4.3
6.72

7.97
14.0

14.0

14.0



FURTHER INCREMrNfAL LEACH RATE
WAS FOUND NIL AfTER 168 Mrs. )

TEMP: 35°C

pH: 7-8 (TAP WATER)
6-6.5 (DISTILLED WATER)
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CONCLUSION

Fixation of Spent Ix-resins in polyester-

styrene appears far promising when compared to

other available matrices for such a type of

waste. Leaching results obtained so far indi-

cate higher activity retention rate e.5r>ecially
137

for Cs being most vulnerable to leaching.

Ihe process of immobilisation apcears quite

simple not involving much of remotisation coup-

led with ease of operation at room temperature

and pressure.

Polymers are generally costlier when com-

pared to other available matrices. However,

since polymers can incorporate higher percen-

tage solids, there is appreciable volume reduc-

tion of the final solidified product. Prelimi-

nary cost estimates indicate that the final, Ix-

resin-polyraer solidified product is only 1.45

times costlier than its corresponding final pro-

duct with cement as an immobilisation matrix

even though there is quite a differantial of

price between pure-polymer and cement.


